
AGED VETERANS ,
MARCH IN PARADE

Thousands in Regimental For-
mation Follow Tattered Flags

in Kansas City

By Associated Press
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 30.?Thou-

sands of veterans of the Civil War. not
a man of them less than sixty-five
years old. marched through the streets
of Kansas City, in regimental forma-
Fon, behind the tattered flags the*
had followed as defenders of their
country, in the annual parade to-day,
of the Grand Army of the Republic.
Some of them, the older and mor.
feeble leaned on canes or on the
shoulders of an atendant khaki-clad
Boy Scout.

It was with drums beating, bands
and life corps playing and faded blue
uniforms brushed spick and span, that
to-day's march was made. Led by
Commander E. H. Monfort and his
staff the thousands wound through
crowded streets. A public holiday had
been proclaimed in Kansas City, in
honor of the war heroes and reviewing
stands were erected throughout the
business district. Emergency hospital
units were stationed at numerous cor-
ners.

Pennsylvanians in Van
Clear and cool weather made it easy

for the veterans to withstand the
hardships of the twelve blocks of
tramping. They marched by State De-
partments although regimental for-
mation was kept as closely as possible.
Bands preceded almost every section
and there were several fife and drum
corps.

The Illinois department led by W.
F. Calhoun, department commander,
held the advance guard honor of the
parade, being immediately behind the
commander-in-chief and his staff.
Following came the Wisconsin, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and New York depart-
ments with the New England States
and the remainder of the forty-four
divisions bringing up the rear. Several
hours were required for the slowly
moving parade to pass the official re-
viewing stand.

Indiana, "The Verdun of
1916 Political Campaign/'

to Notify Fairbanks
By Associated Press

Indianapolis. Ind., Aug. 30.?Pre-
liminary to the official notification here
to-morrow of Charles W. Fairbanks of
his nomination for the vice-presidency
by the Republican party a conference
of Republican leaders was held here
to-day. Final arrangements for the
notification ceremonies were made and
the part Mr. Fairbanks willtake in the
campaign discussed.

Among those participating-in the
conterence were A. T. Hert, flu Ken-
tucky. manager of the Republican
?western headquarters at Chicago;
Frank H. Hitchcock, former Post-
master General; Ralph D. Cole, Ohio,
chairman of the speakers bureau, and
Will H. Hays. Republican state chair-
man of Indiana. National Chairman
William R. Willcox is expected to ar-
rive late to-day.

The campaign in Indiana, which has
been described as "the Verdun of the
1916 political campaign," was to be
one of the chief topics of the confer-
ence. With the candidates for the
vice-presidency of the Democratic and
Republican parties and the candidate
for the presidency of the Prohibition
party residents of Indiana, and wit"h
two United States senators, members
? f Congress and a complete state ticket
including a governor to elect, the cam-
paign in Indiana promises to be the
most bitterly contested of any in re-
cent years.

/

TRAVELETTE
By NIKSAH

THE DAHABIYEH
s

The dahabiyeh is one of the leading

Egyptian institutions and one of the
most prominent features of the scen-
ery along the river Nile. It is* a lead-
ing stage property for the tictionist
who writes of Egypt, and a favorite
haunt and recourse of the Nile touc-

-Ist.
The dahabiyeh is a shallow-draft

river boat of a pattern devised by some
enterprising naval constructionist four
or five thousand years ago. The Phara-
ohs and Cleopatra used them, and the
Egyptian aristocrat uses them to-day?-
a striking example of the continued
popularity of a high grade article.
There is, however, apparently little
foundation for the report that some
of the original craft are still plying
the river.

A trip up the Nile in a dahabiyeh is
a soothing and restful experience, with
a quiet and insidious charm peculiarly
its own. Every day that you float
southward seems to turn back the
clock of time by a century. You slip
into the past that Egypt has never quite
come out of.

There is a wide roomy deck on your
boat, with cushioned chairs and fans
and awnings. They build steam daha-
biyehs nowadays, but he who charters
a craft with such a power plant has

respect for the shades of the
Pharaohs. The sailing boat floats quiet-

ly and without noise, as though it
moved through som& element smoother
and less resistant than water. Now
and then it grounds gently on one of
the innumerable Nile sandbars, and the
dark-skinned crew push and sweat over
the poles stoically, with a tuneless
song.

On such a trip you glimpse the heart
of the land, for Kgypt is nothing but
a narrow belt of life clinging to Father
Nile. The shores slip by like a slow-
pageant, with their stiff dreamlike out-
lines of pyramids, ruined temples and
sphinxes under a white sun. Now and
again you pass a mud village of to-
day, strangely mean and poor beside
the ruined splendor Of the past. The
world's greatest changes have played
over the land and the people; only the
coffee-colored stream that bears you
along and gives life to both has never
changed.

WILLS SIOO,OOO TO LINCOLNSHIRE
By Associated Press

Portsmouth. X. H., Aug. 30. A
bequest of SIOO,OOO to His British
Majesty's Tenth Lincolnshire regiment

\u25a0%s contained in the will of Charles L.
"Austin, a late resident of Boston and
Portsmouth. Under the terms of the
will which was filed for probate, yes-
terday, the money would become avail-
able in twelve years for the purpose
of caring for sick and wounded of the
regiment in time of war. In time of
peace the money may be used for cele-
brations on birthdays of present and
former kings and queens of England
and on mess night.

GEORGE H. SOURBIER |
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1810 Norm Third Strut
Bell Pkraa. Aato Hcrrle* I

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Girls Swim Tomorrow
in Susquehanna River

will be a feature, and Miss Hilda John-
son will dive from one of the bridges.
The exhibitions start at 4 o'clock. The
Sibley military hand will play during
the contests. To-day the swimmers
made several trial tests and were
watched closely by local swimmers.

The carnival at Tenth and State
streets attracted another big crowd
last night. All shows were kept going
all evening. New features were pre-
sented by the vaudeville artists and
In tho comedy show. To-night there
will be several outdoor features.

GERMAN'S SEIZE SWEDE SHIPS
London, Aug. 80. \u25a0?\u25a0 The Swedish

steamers Roslagen, 1,394 tons, of

JOHNSON WINS IN CALIFORNIA
By Associated Press

San Francisco, Aug. 30. On the
face of returns early to-day from

about half the precincts In the State,
Governor Hiram W. Johnson, won the
Republican nomination for United
States senator over Willis H. Booth
at yesterday's primary; 2,759 precincts
out of a total of 6.443 gave Booth 75,-
353; Johnson, 92,552.

Plans were completed this afternoon
by the committee In charge of the

United Spanish American War Vet-
erans carnival for a swimming exhibi-
tion tn the Susquehanna river to-mor-
row afternoon. Under the direction of
Miss Margaret Offer, champion heavy-
weight swimmer of the world, weigh-
ing 315 pounds, six girl swimmers with
the Sibley Shows, will give exhibi-
tions.

There will be long and short dis-
tance swims from State street to the
Market street bridge. Diving contests

\u25a0\u25a0 1
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August Slst Closes the M.Onth Mfith Lowering The Curtain On
An All-Important Sic SaleThe August Furniture

Sale~s:3o To-morrow
Men's 'Furnishings Boys' Clothing

Shirts striped madras, 31 C Wash Suits all of this season's 5 0
~

of good quality M best models.. Materials of galateas 1

Silk Hose, lisle lined; *JI r I and chambrays; sizes (|JI Ol A «

various colors I M 2y to2 8 «J> 1.0 1 L??
f

BOWMANS? Main Floor. J Palm Beach and Breeze-weave ri \u25a0> II
Suits; pinch-back styles; broken H *

lots but good patterns, ||| 9 \u25a0 .. i ' 1WallPaper $2.31 and $3.31 I- . ? I |fC , Sgfr.
Bedroom lot of wall papers con- Dress Goods » T x,i e ? r ?

. 1 ® I I * * * "

sisting of 10 rolls sidewall and 20
_ . .

.

orfolk Suits, in fancy mixtures; I?=== SI '

?

Ht. rut ollt o 1 Mixed Suitings, in brown, navy a large assortment to choose from, I|| 1 11 *

border M .01 and green; 36 inches, gj c in sizes 6to $2.31 \IZ , JL-JL- ?

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. yard . ........ ... 18 .......... f 11~
~

"

?

Striped Silver Bloom, 32 Ol . Boys Hats, in cloth and Q1 . n V ==^====s==
inches, yard OAC

straw
& 1C B h s]« fl

Kitchenwares Russian Cords, white with color- BOWMAN S? second Floor. $ .0
ed stripes; 32 inches; Ol .

Kitchen Set, consisting of ice pick, yard OIC
cleaver, can opener, cake turner, BOWMAN- s-M»in Floor. 1 °ys Ihe last scene reveals some very interest-
bread, butcher and paring 31c . ? Japanese Water Colors, 31 c ing price specials?picked as being most worthy
kmfe, set ?? fine for tinting photographs, of closing this great furniture event.Servus White Enamel 4-quart p iyi Bell Hoops 01. ®.

.

*
_

_
.

Cooking Kettles, with cover; 2-quart oil* Colonial Poster Bedroom Suite
coffee pots, and 4-quart Q1 c Kool Cloth Suits, in plain and "Regina Swimming Devices" can A ill * * J AL A i d

?

cr\
water pitchers pinch-back models, sizes 32 to 38, be used for floating or oi As Illustrated Above August bale Price, $79.50

Big Wonder Household Set, con- greatly reduced, $3 31 swimming . 1 & 1 C
Four pieces-Dresser, Chiffonier, Dressing Table and Bed.

sisting of one medicated dust mop, ......
????? '' "

,
_ . .

Stuffed' Animals, of all Ol - Choice of American walnut; dull rubbed mahogany or satin
one oil mop, one dust cloth, one Mens and Young Mens Suits in kjnds OIC gum Dust-proof bottoms in all cases.
bottle oil and handle, Q1 /»

dark and light patterns, mohair Folding Camp Stools, with heavy \Y7*iv c i\/i rv ? o ?

set lining, well tailored, <|»C 31 canvas seat, Ol William & Mary Dining Suite
Sanitary Crystal Glass Rolling at ????,*

.

2 for Ten Pieces August Sale Price $129
Pms, revolving Ol P

Men s and Young Men s Suits, of BOWMAN S? stcond Floor. A A o ,

handle OIC fancy mixtures, in cassimeres and Arrived just in time for the closing of the August Sale. A
Clothes Bar three folds, hinged worsteds; broken lots but your size

rhW
C< ?mp - pieces, conststing of Buffet,

with canvas tape; 9 rods each 20 in many patterns; *7 O 1 Leather Goods China Clo
.

set ' Table, Extension Table, five Dining Chairs
~ . , t A 4 , t «pi 10l \ and one Arm Chair. Chairs are upholstered in Spanish leather.inches long, which gives 15 Ol c at ?? ? ? ????/. Women's Black Purses, made of KT 1 r- ? n 1 1

feet of drying surface
*** w All Straw Hats at half price. leather, and lined with 01 Novelty r umiture Reduced

Pastry Board, made of clean lum- BOWMANS Second Floor. leather; three compartments, Solid mahogany Windsor Chairs, at
ber, well finished; 31C Women's Fancy Belts, in black Solid mahogany Table Lamps; 16-inch silk shades; at
18x24 inches _

. an( j white and colors; Ol _

The Wright Gas Iron, nickel fin- Urapenes odd sizes OIC Jacobean Rockers and Arm Chairs to match, at $5.95.
ished, with good quality 31 Curtains including scrims BOWMANS? Main Floor. Solid mahogany Muffin Stands, at $3.95.

'

Aluminum

'

Tea ?ltTnd'ecmT °dd Pieces Reduced Half Price
Kettle, No. 7 size. Lim- <£l Ol p a jr «pl .«5 1 L/omestlCS For the last day of the August Sale, there will be on sale,
ited quantity, at ..

.... Marquisette,and'piai'n and border- Bleached Sheets, with center formeriy belonged to suites, in-
Aluminum Percolator, octagon ed scrim, in white and ecru, Ol .

seam; made of good quality muslin; T ,,
,'

.

® St mlng Chairs, Dressers.
shape, 2-quart $1.31 2 yards 31C 3-inch hem; 81x90; limit, *J1 C

DrCSSm§ TablCS °BOWMANS-Fifth Floor.
capacity Figured Madras, in pink, blue 2to a customer

BOWMAN S? Basement. . and ye nOWf (t» -i o-| Bleached Pillow Cases, with 3- ========== _

====
J

-
11.

*

? Figured Swiss, good qual- Ol r 42x36 or 45x36; 3 for OIC Hosiery and Ribbons, Laces
Unina 3 yards OIC Pillow Tubing, 36 or 40 inches;

T T J
, p , . , ,

Glass Fruit Bowls, Heisey fa- BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor. made of fine muslin; 31C Underwear and limbroideries
mous colonial glass; Oj c 2 yards ?

Women's Thread Silk Hose, Taffeta Ribbons, V/ 2 inches wide;
8-inch size Twilled Drapery, floral patterns, doubk soks . wide gartef topg . olain fancy edges, o *

American Porcelain Mixing Bowl, Women's Blouses ? mtab ie, .for
.

COl"fort cov er- 31 c black and colors d»i oi 2 y ards
white with blue band deco- 01 _ ings; 27 inches, 4 yards ....

x
2 oairs *pl .01 Torchon Laces Clunv 01

ration; 11-inch size Voiles plain white voile, self Lockwood Sheeting, bleached; 81 Children's Fibre Silk Stockings patterns, 7 yards OIC
White Porcelain Bowls, one each, ar .c plam; 31 C ? ht V good even Und fine ribbed; double heels and OiV Madeira Embroidery Edges, ex-

S, 6, 7 and 8-inch in set; blue band dainty styles, at thread; one of the best O1 c t . black onlv * Dair O1 C cellent patterns and quality, Q 1
and blue line decoration, Ol r

Crepe de Chines-wanted shades, sheetings made; yard *1 C
Women's uion Sui'ts 'bleached 3 yards

*

_
31c

?« \u25a0\u25a0.
SIC " 'ed'sttloes ' Challies. in Persian and 3 J co.Von low neck sfeeveless lace Embroidery Flouncing, 27 inches

Matt Green Fern Dyh. 31 colored stripes, $2.31 Oriental patterns, 6 yards knees; fegular and £xtra wide; sheer batiste; Ol _

with white liner, 8-inch size, at BCmMAN3?Basement.
sizes 01C yard OIC

Yellow Mixing Bowl Sets, con- BOWMAN'S Third Floor
Women's Underwear bleached BOWMAN's?Main Floor.

sisting of one each 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10- cotton, vests and pants; low neck,
inch bowls, white band

_

Women S Wear sleeveless vests; lace and 01 r CkilrltW*decorations, set On the Carpet Kimonos, of 'flowered crepe, cuff knee pants, 2 garments,
German China Salad and Cake Floor with satin 1 Ol Men's Athletic Union Suits, fine Straw Hats?balance of fine straw

Plates, assorted 31c _

'

.. .

trimmings ' quality of nainsook, d* 10l bats in light and dark straws, trim-
decorations Tapestry Rugs, in floral and ori- Black Poplin Bathing Suits, with 2 for «I> .01 med with ribbon bands or Ol

BOWMANS? Basement ental patterns; 1"1 Ol striped beach cloth trim- <j?p Ol Men's Union Suits various velvet and flowers OIC

New Process Linoleum in useful Small lot of Silk Poplin and balbriggan and open mesh; Q1 _
an d blue, and small check ging-

Silks lengths for kitchens, vestibules or Taffeta Bathing <tO Ol sizes 34 to 40 only OIC hams; sizes 2to 6 Ol

Silk Samples, of fine quality, in h«h 'ooms, square 3 J Suits .PO.OI BOWMAN'*_M.I? F10.,. >" efs -

manv itvles ? 350 in the 01 yard BOWMAN'S Third Floor Sample Dresses fine ginghams
.

ch
' OIC Table Oil Cloth, in light and dark in large plaids and djl Ol

°Black Habuui, fine quai- 01 .
Pat,

.

e ",s;.frfs
,

wide;
. 31 C Shoes White Goods stripes; size 8 only

Ift *r>rVi#.c- ? ar H OIC slightly imperfect, 3 yards, *** oiiocb BOWMANS? Third Floor
1 Jr 'TfF ta i'-i 01 Velvet Rugs made of carpets Women's Gun Metal Pumps and Embroidered Voile, 42 inches

. ac
.

rCSS
j

36 3 ' sl.ol and borders; 18x27 inches; Ol - Colonials; patent colt* low shoes; wide; fine quality; Ol . A T .

36 inches, y ard finished on ends 1C and white canvas sport Ol yard Art Linens
?

a as 1 S ' 31C BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. shoes «P 1.01 Pajama Check, 36 inches 01. 54-inch Japanese Q-l
Silk Creoe de Chine

"

biack and Women's Fine Patent Colt, gun wide; 4 yards OAC
Dresser Scarfs, 2 for ...

.O 1
.. ~

metal and fabric Colonials and Plisse Crepe, 30 inches wide; Pink Batiste Under Ql^wiue, jo n
, 01 C Muslinwear Pumps; unequalled val- $2.31 requires no ironing; 31c Vests Ol C

BOWMANS Main Floor. Envelope Chemise batiste and Women's finest kid, gun metal, Batiste, with fancy stripe; Ol- 2 £r
r
Ctonne CorSet BagS * 31C

Sec? 0 silk?" lace and
patent Colt and E SyP tian cloth 44 inches wide, yard 31C Cretonne Embroidery"" Ol

Women's Gloves beadine
'

<tl Ol
Pumps and Colonials; the sea- Embroidered Batiste, fine quality, Bags, 2 for oIC

trimmed
Jp 1.01 son's choicest goods, imported; 46 inches Ol Cretonne Embroidery QUKaysers and Fownes 16-button ?

,
.

, at
ipO.Ol wide> d 1.01 Aprons 2 for OIC

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. With ruffle of Wide O 1 £Qr
O 1 C

_*
embroidery Corsets BOWMAN'S-Second Floor. Bedwear

. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor , ....

Handkerchiefs Pmk and whl .te brocade ; lightly Crochet Bed Spreads, full double
boned; for medium and (jjl Ol bed size; hemmed ready d»1 Ol

Women s Lawn Handkerchiefs, . u ,n
?

slender figures <PI.OI for use f^l.Ol
with hemstitched hem; corner em- 6 Brassieres back and front clos- Kubber Mats

Dimity Bed Spreads in lavenderbroidered in white and col- 31 - All leather, 18-inch (C Ol ing; trimmed with heavy 01« For Ford Automobiles, to 01 _ stripe; cut corner seal- *0 01ors, 3 for handbags, at ? *
cluny and linen lace fit all models, 2 for OIC loped. Two only, each ..

*P*«*ol
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Foui th Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

CASTORIA For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Stockholm and the Tor, have been
seized by German torpedoboat destroy-
ers and taken southward, says a Lloyds
dispatch from Copenhagen.

Three steamers named Tor are listed
in the marine registers, two of which
are small vessels while the third, 1,037
tons, halls from Stockholm.

Hundred Killed in Riots
Over Liebknecht Sentence

London, Aug, 30. The Hague cor-
respondent of the Central News has a
report that eighty-five civilians,
twenty-two soldiers and tour police-

men were killed in riots in Dresden
last week.

The disorders are said to have been
brought on by a demonstration against
the imposition of an increased sentence
on Dr. Karl Llebknecht for appealing
from the findings of a military court.
The crowds were dispersed by troops
after 200 persons had been arrested.

MRS. JURY GREEN'
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Green, wfto died at her Tiome, 160
Balm street Monday evening, will be
held at the Second Baptist church to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, with
the Rev. W. H. Gaines, pastor of the
Asbury M. E. church officiating.
Burial will bo made In the Lincoln
cemetery.

AUGUST 30, 1916.

MRS. EMMA E. BITZEL
Funeral services for Mrs. Emma

Elizabeth Bitzel, aged 21, who died at
her home, 21 Linden street, early thismorning, will be held Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. She is survived by
her husband, William E. Bitzel, and
infant child. Burial will be made inthe Paxtang Cemetery with the RevEllis N. Kremer, pastor of the Re-formed Salem Church, officiating

Bears the /?
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